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Summer Study on The Psalms
This summer our adult Sunday School, during the 
9:30  hour,  will  be  a  study  on  the  Psalms.  The 
Psalms have been called the Prayer Book of the Bible 
because they are essentially God teaching us how 
to  pray  through  His  inspired  Word.  They  are 
remarkably  timeless,  anticipating  the  coming  of 
Jesus  and  inviting  us  to  live  at  the  crossroads 
between  our  time  and  God’s  time,  between  the 
created  order  as  we  perceive  it  in  the  material 
world today, and the material world as it is meant to be when it is fully redeemed, 
restored and filled with the grandeur and glory of God. The Psalms establish a 
theology that recognizes and worships the one creator God, who remains active 
and in dynamic relationship with his creation, working to establish His rule on 
earth and to dwell in our midst on earth even as he does in heaven. This is already 
fulfilled in Jesus Christ and through the power of the Holy Spirit at work in our 
lives, and will come into the fullness of that vision at the second coming when His 
kingdom  is  fully  established  on  earth.  This  is  the  worldview  the  Psalms 
demonstrate, and in which they teach us to pray. As we pray the Psalms we are led 
into a deeper understanding of our life in this world and our relationship with God. 
We develop a kind of deeper knowing through a deeper understanding of God and 
how we are to live into his purpose for us. As we grow in our understanding of His 
steadfast love for us we learn to realize that love deep within us. As we pray and 
live the Psalms they shape how we view the world, how we understand our lives, 
and how we perceive and relate to God; Father, Son, and Holy Spirit. Indeed when 
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we worship God through singing and praying 
the Psalms we invite God to mold us into his 
image through worshipping Him in Spirit and 
in  t r uth .  As  Pau l  s ays ,  we  a re  His 
workmanship, or as the Greek word he uses 
would suggest, we are His poem.

The Psalms are a remarkable diverse group of 
songs  with  a  remarkably  coherent  voice, 
theology, and worldview. They span the range 
of  human  emotion  and  experience  and 
throughout  this  expression  of  even  the 
deepest despair, they continue to praise God 
and  glorify  Him as  the  source  of  hope  and 
redemption. They invite us to give thanks in 
all  circumstances and to keep the praises of 
God ever on our lips as a way of entering into 
His  presence  where  we  find  that  healing, 
wholeness, and steadfast love poured into our 
hearts. This summer we will be exploring the 
Psalms in the fullness  of  their  diversity  and 
looking at the way they work to shape the way 
we live in the presence of God. The study is 
designed  to  welcome participants  in  to  any 
given Sunday they might be able to attend or 
to  come  ever y  Sunday-  whatever  your 
schedule allows.

The Rev. Cynthia C. Knapp 
Rector 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Looking Ahead 

• June 4 | Reception for Joseph  
After the 10:30a Eucharist in the 
Great Hall. 

• June 4 | Godly Play for Pentecost 
9:30 Children's Sunday School 

• June 6 | Ladies' Night Out  
6pm Home of Melody Blake 
(229 Rutledge Way, 31210) 

• June 8 | Christ Church Choir Party 
5:30p in the Cloister Room 

• June 11 | Lego My Bible  
9:30a in the Great Hall. 

• June 11 | Summer Choir Begins  
9:30 Rehearsal in Nave 

• June 11 | A Service of Healing 
5p in the Nave. 

• June 15 | Executive Committee 
12pm in the Davis Room 

• June 15 | Healing Ministry Team 
5p in the Davis Room 

• June 19 | Outreach Committee 
5:30p in the Cloister Room 

• June 20 | Vestry Meeting  
5:15p in the Davis Room
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New Associate Rector 

We're Zac and Erica Neubauer and we have 3 boys- Clive (6), Rory (4), and Boone (1). We've have 
been living in Pittsburgh for the last 3 years where Zac has just completed his MDiv at Trinity 
School for Ministry. Zac originally hails from Northeast Ohio, Erica from Napa, California- and 
together we have also lived in Chicago, California, and England. We moved to England so that 
Erica could get her Masters in Graphic Design- she's been working as a self-employed graphic 
designer for the last 7 years. England is also where we started our journey with the Anglican 
Communion and where our oldest two boys were born. We love riding bikes as a family, going to 
the beach and eating Mexican food. Our boys are full of craziness and fun, they love going to 
school and they love going to church. We are looking forward with much excitement to our first 
ministry call at Christ Church Macon.

Please welcome our new curate, Zac Neubaur, and his family. Zac will be coming on staff July 
25th. He will be working with the young families and men’s ministries as well as assisting with 
pastoral care and the leading of worship, preaching, and teaching. The rest will be determined as 
he discerns the Lord’s leading in his ministry among us! His ordination to the priesthood has 
been scheduled for Wednesday August 23 at 6:00 in the Nave. We hope as many as possible will 
join us for this celebration.  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Ministry of the Month 
Loaves & Fishes Ministries of Macon
Transitioning Lives -One Individual, One Family, One Spirit at a Time 

Have you ever been hungry, but have no food?
Have you ever been denied a service due to no I.D. or Birth Certificate?
Have you eve need a shower or a change of clothes?
For 50 years, Loaves and Fishes has met the needs for the poor and impoverished community in 
Macon. We have provided these services, and others, for an average of 2,500 clients per month 
with a record 3,213 services provided during the month of March.

Do you want to be a part of the solution? 
With much of our support generously given by churches, foundations and private donors, Loaves 
and Fishes requires many volunteers to help make these services available to our community in 
need.
Some of  these  services  are:  Groceries,  Sack  lunches  and  snacks,  Clothing,  hygiene  kits,  diapers  and 
household items, showers and laundry services.

We need your help! 
Your donation of the following items will help provide the services previously listed. Travel size 
deodorants, soaps, and shampoos. Also razors, detergent and dryer sheets, and inexpensive ponchos.
Contributing your time and service,  in areas that appeal  to you and your interests,  gets you 
personally involved and helps show empathy for client's current situation. We want to help them 
transition from the impoverished community to the larger stabilized community in Macon.

Let us hear from you!    Physical Address: 
Web: www.loavesandfishesministry.org 651 Martin Luther King, Jr. Blvd
Facebook: @loavesandfishesmacon Macon, Ga 31201
Email: loavesandfishesmacon@gmail.com Mailing Address:
Office: (478) 741-1007 PO BOX 825
Fax: (478) 741-4470 Macon, Ga 31202 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Nursery Notes 
Greetings from the Christ Church nursery! We are excited about some thoughtful additions and 
changes in the nursery,  including a first-ever manual  for  nursery employees,  a  bulletin board 
featuring new babies, registration process, and better communication with nursery employees. 
Special thanks to Nan Harper for your excellent and quick work to recover the glider chairs!

As well, we are accepting toy donations. Please contact us if you have any new or gently used 
toys, supplies, or books to give to the nursery. A list of specific items we are looking to accept: 
high  chair  with  straps,  Jumperoo,  ExerSaucer,  dress  up  clothes,  small  push  walker,  plastic 
playhouse,  large  cardboard  blocks,  outside  riding  toys  (scoot  kind,  not  bicycle  or  tricycle), 
learning center/activity garden for toddlers, and play food.

Please also let us know if you have any questions, suggestions for further improvements, and 
whenever you know of a new baby on the way!

Thank you and peace,

Rachel Horkan (678) 313-9011 // rachelannhorkan@gmail.com) 
Susannah Maddux (704) 254-1561 // sjcmaddux@gmail.com)

Children's Ministry
We will begin Summer Sunday School for children ages 
3 and up June 4 at 9:30 with the Godly Play Pentecost 
Lesson followed by snow cones compliments of Mary 
Pushman in  the  front  courtyard.  Next  week we will 
begin Lego My Bible! We will continue through August 
13, taking off July 2 & 9. We will meet in the downstairs 
Godly Play I room. All parents are welcome to join us 
but parents of 3 year olds, please stay. I am so excited 
about our plans for the summer and hope you will join 
us whenever you are in town!!

Lego My Bible 
• June 11     Adam, Eve and the Snake
• June 18     Abraham and Isaac
• June 25     The Burning Bush  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Outreach News & Updates 
Daybreak
Daybreak was our Ministry of the Month for April. In the month of April donations were 
made to the church office in the form of items as well as monetary gift of $20. On May 
24, Daybreak had a going-away party for Sister Katie. She will be missed, but we wish her 
well in her future endeavors as she dedicates her life in ministry to others less fortunate 
than ourselves.

Weekend Lunch Program
Christ Church's Weekend Lunch Ministry is a vital part of our community. In the month 
of April, we served 1,356 meals to the homeless in our community. That is an average of 
136  people  each  Saturday  and  Sunday.  These  individuals  have  come to  rely  on  us  to 
provide them food. In most cases,  this will  be their only meal all  day. Christ Church 
opens its doors to all people. Help us to continue sharing this Gospel Hospitality to our 
friends and neighbors.

We would like to extend our gratitude to the April Teams; St. Frances Adults, Macon Area 
Catholics (MAC), St. Andrews Presbyterian and St. Paul’s Episcopal Churches.

Weekend Lunch Teams for the month of June:
• June 3rd & 4th        The Bakers | Team Leader: Charla Baker
• June 10th & 11th     First Baptist Church of Christ | Team Leader: Dan Riley

• June 17th & 18th     High Street Unitarian Universalist | Team Leader: Carol Lucas
• June 24th & 28th     St. Frances Youth | Team Leader: Joseph Whidby

Search for Youth Minister 

Youth Minister update: The youth minister search committee has been diligently seeking 
applicants for this important ministry. We are interviewing (first through Skype) those 
who seem like a fit on paper and in a preliminary phone conversation. Please hold us in 
prayer in this time! 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Letter from The Vestry 
Dear Christ Church Parishioners,

In early 2017, the vestry formed a by-laws committee to carefully review the current by-laws and 
make  recommendations  to  the  vestry.  Over  the  past  several  months,  our  vestry  has  been 
diligently working on discussing and reviewing the suggestions made by the committee. As a part 
of  this  process,  the vestry has examined the different ways the Episcopal  Church allows for 
vestry selection and has carefully discerned which process would be best for selecting leadership 
for Christ Church. As a result of this discernment, the vestry has accepted by-laws that have 
parish inclusion and input in the selection process for vestry.  The nominating committee will 
consist of four outgoing vestry members and four parish members. The nominating committee 
will  then  select  four  eligible  members  of  the  parish  to  be  presented  at  the  January  annual 
meeting for election by the parish but without creating a slate with more than needed to fill 
vacancies  to  vestry.  This  process  allows  for  parish  involvement  in  potential  leadership  while 
respecting the love and commitment of the people agreeing to serve Christ Church as a vestry 
member.

We look forward to implementing our renewed selection process for vestry members starting 
with the formation of the nominating committee in fall of 2017 and then the election at our 
annual meeting in January 2018. In presenting these changes to the parish, the vestry asks for 
parish members to serve on this nominating committee. As a part of this process, we will begin 
ninety days prior to annual meeting as opposed to sixty.  Therefore, parish members have a larger 
window of time to present parish members for consideration for nomination. We look forward 
to hearing from our parish members in participating in this process.

Lawrence Williford 
Senior Warden

Emory Johnson 
Junior Warden

Music Ministry 
Jonathan A. Poe, Organist & Choirmaster
It's almost time for Summer Choir to begin. Our first Sunday in the loft will be June 18. There 
will be no choral anthem, but I hope you will be able to come to the loft and help lead the 
service music.
Our rehearsals on Sundays will begin at 9:30 in the Nave. This will afford us the opportunity to 
look at several easy anthems for the coming weeks.
I want to thank everyone who participated in our 2016-2017 Choir Season! It is been a wonderful 
ride and I thank you. To show my appreciation for your hard work, we will have our Annual 
Choir Party on June 8 in the Cloister Room.

Peace & Love, Jonathan 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You  are  cordially  invited  to  The  Annual  Service  of 
Recognition  for  The  Deaconesses  of  The  Order  of  St. 
Katharine, Saints of the Diocese of Atlanta.
Sunday, June 4th at 6:00 pm

Join us this Sunday, June 4 for a reception honoring 
the ministry of The Reverend Joseph J. Shippen II. We 
have been blessed to have him, Suzanne, Benjamin and 
Michael as part of our Christ Church family.

The reception will  be  in  the  Great  Hall  immediately 
following the 10:30 Eucharist.

Summer Schedule: 

8a Holy Eucharist (spoken) 
9:30a Sunday School

10:30a Choral Holy Eucharist

Christ Church (Episcopal) 
582 Walnut Street  
Macon, GA 31201 

Office: (478) 745-0427 
Priest on Call: (478) 420-0738 
office@christchurchmacon.com  
ChristChurchMacon.com
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